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ties in the Btate overlooked the plajn let,-t-er

of tfic laHr in tfils case. H j "ft
It has lieed sVgrestt'iLbyn poHioW of

11 111 pUHll 0" " ..... 7 .
Aryin tVe the .institutions bequeatliwl
t,. v.iii tiV th fathers, as you. fe-ereu-INCREASE

24,04,443

vlietherjMr.r.A.:caii narrtV&fl'ze discordant!
eienienti to theexleii julf it fiafe lliitofi
We thiiik it ia. question' of .su fficleut im
Iiottance to engsige the eafnest aud prompt
attention of democrats iu till part of the
district so as to "employ the necessary
means to secure the ground we hold.

Asheville Citizen : We learn from one

the press that tlfesC ineligible I should
promptly resign aud so "create tfi ece-sit- y

for a new election to be ordered' by

tlii Coutitutloii and valupuur freedom,
a vonteet viJttiend detest all wick-

edness, you are bound iu no uncertaiu

War Department....
.... - -jtfavy - - i

Indian - - -

liacellnueo:w or civil- -
....5295

6AROLINAx beal estate agency,
v "

ciiAKLOiTTErN. c;

AVe bn V ami sell all kinds of Real Kstate on conimtsstotf, 21a ve rtgents North wort.
ing up emigration m thU action. We ;rth,nTor? ejtenvrAely than any other
agency iu the country, so thtft our chanceAiV are smn-rio- r to i,y othn- -

tones to manifest your auiiorreuce oi uw the Governor; An antiarently intelligent

tf fore, could i tU t.ftcn, r,
I Ho.iTc Vi4tklr diuiinishet

uuld 5a bM K huld make that
Wrtimn vFor, although .urgoveimnent

tr s r wiU AMW:"?notrtt.' although anle V veliaf
that H rutcr8t' however wise,

character, ;adimht have been
great extent, prevented. It

TAtFticei:the.., t..ry to our Uepuh,

licliii rulers, you have. find every opporti,-fJirtod- o

ceod and yert f?vilf nrt son

writer froni .Glen Alpine Springs ftf Ri
AimUtir great tpic renlains to be

Cvrareeit, aud when I shall have offer
i ' i. -f ..l.orx.itiiina iimtn it HIV

W e make no cnarge ii oi aie-- n ..V", J '1 , rx". J ""t:,,ce- witlrnirencv.Raleigh Ob$etrtr disfavors, thi course,
for iwys he t'lt is highly lnYprobaVrfe 'tlut ilwtKe linvinir real estate to sell

Ml IMIHIC OIICl ipuaci n""" "" " " m"J
?asV will lie done. Fellow citizens, notli- -

WewiTiTa nnmoer oi larms now io till order
Semi for our ad vertisiiig paper "The Southland

- . DAWS0.V-- & 00

Total . --S3, 1 1779
llut it may. Iks said thai te .coin pa

rfoiii should not le ot a Miigjo.: year witfi
liecause siiecial ci renin f;iu-v- &

n Piiiffle vear,
JiiiKht make such a coinpar.iyn unf.ur j

rfiift Chat the only fair mode fs iiffpare &.

iriodtrV4?al Vear with ;t je. fM-nH-
t,

Agents wanted in every county
Of ouif ihefchants, who went to Iticliniond

oil the recent great merchants' excursion
a vote for United frtates

Senator was ioHed on the traiu, and out!

the Geueral AsseiiVbty will declare vacant
the seats of any if iu members on accountiU MliticS seem riiore certain to me than

the 4lypulicaii leader vest their hoiK
of a pixdol&atlon of their jMiwer iiptfn the of their alleged ineligibility unless the PiANOS JT ORGANS.of 000 Hon. Z. 11. Vance received 500disability exists nt the. tinie of their qualLave failed to do c t her,

Wrtunitle such oh 1.0,other l
llLiifii tu benefit yt'UT country, h1 you

YrTV wen let us ?.uj, c Ve are State AjciiYsT fof Horace Waters & Sons celebrated Pianos ami 0rgan8-- '. . . . .....I V I ' M it L. ..11 ...1 i
Success that may atteuu a siuuieu iuiu

effort on their part to excite
ami penetuate sectional f&eliug. Aiid
ntliiiiWeni4 to we mre ffnwarrant- -

ification: Penal and disabling laws of
this Sort arkrarely vef enforced,' miles to Ttrt best iustrnnieiit in the world lor ine uitniyy . "" '"' 'r six yearn.

-- . - .. .. ... . kT f C P V Ii I Vli full ksfiiol: X . .Col. Hakef.' if Teas, Commissioner
c8nipaiiji It u take s lerWioi rcu
y(Si of fKuiUratfc adutiiiHti;atioii and
?.V:.....r'irvitTi nlfkc neruKl ot the I'a'ri Fxhtliftfitii;," siiys there are on iv. l'rices lower tliau tne lowesr., vi o.nct. ..t..v .. ....... n n. .,r mugjtf- -

I ('huirhes. Sunday-School- s, Feiiialu Seminarie.if An' emiu 51a tn1il?-.Ti'f- . .u.-
- i. i i...:

l Mil ifcitrioric suid iletCstable tlftftY this4eau adniinistratioH, u)ti muhi ii ug. four new things oii exhibition' the pho TencheW eVpnftet? xfirl PIANOS, OUGANS and SHEKT MUSIC? large dicou,,tff
wMth si view to gaiir oYi;e part is:iu ad va l-

inger lint the meiHWr elect to the Leg-islatu- V

oTi 178, and 1879 now hold no
scheme. The South has .

y andhi efnA.6?tlie ifoverniuent. It iw lake uieyears f piotV,unl leace.
4iiu-ii- l veiiraeouitiieiicinjf July Send for cat-ilog- ue ftW price list. Any other make of piauotf ir organs suppjiejinograph, telephone, microphone, from tlieperti- - iii.mfullv nccenteil the. result of war;l Ami now. fellow-citizen- s, as

United States, nlW a swimming doll-bab- y,tl.it tv-iiti- nil fiuestious as to the offices which tber can 'resign.'' 1 heyand ending J une 30, lMl, when the Denio-crac- v

were in Mwer, and compare them
!.; u-v- 'n fini-s- il vear couinieucing

jV French invention."
when desired. Agents wanted 111 every town ami.couuij .-

- auuicss,
DAWSON & CO.,

42:1 v. HXRI.OTTK,' N. C.

nent to tlii topic, let me call your atteu-tio- u

particular. It is not ,
to tome

Summon to hear asserted that theio has
teen no contraction of the carrtney and

ft ia but a few month iiicc the chairman
nttiii- - committee of the Senate

iikhK- - of their iuronrron, no viCe l rais-
ed agaiiftl'c bTnirin'g' force of the Cou-stitutiou-

A'teiutment ; thatever Taw
jf.Jj.i'.t n t?.v.l..!,T luifruKM however

after the close
inay refuse to f iairy,'aiid thereby ftrcline

to accept the oflices to which they h'.i've

Veil elet-ttn- l, but tfiey Cauuo't) ivtigi nu-- ti

after they havc;JJUUnef.',,
of the. war.) and ending June .si, ij,

drnbttuT if consfTtttfJomiTity or irfiiTOalwheiKtHe Il. pubbcain liati niiiiuiiiei c,h
trot; and what is the result! The fol-htu-ii-

tables show it.: .... ..

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLlfig

Statesville, N. C.
TTsiiipistice ami impouc? , iH?rHncicM
oiey eH that a desire for ha riiiony and peace SilElEFEDIT!

Mason's Improved Fruit JarF.

The Nv Yatk dry good ifarrktt was
thus reported on SatiTrittcy los't :

'''HiVsiness fsifr, with package houses,
Aid bbing trade steadily improving;
cotton goods firmly held by agents; prints
in steady request; gingham and dress
good titling tairly ; wool flannel in fair
demand, but men's wear woollens moving
siowlv ; foreign good rather more active."

July 1, lJ-t- o June SO, 1S00,' seven and a determination toaid in the preserva
tion of the Union, are unmistakably
.....i tltt. . iliiniinant setitimeut

ifraerted that the charge ot contraction
tea's ffuVfdv ' contraction of the truth.
tfZWMVti tfa UiUU t I -- ball not .

lott th dupnted question, of what, for
constituted ourpracfical piirpoMt.,

at the end of the war and tor
,eari afterward. VWfflWffilothe three years a

The next sescion opens AnguKt U7g.
It. n'iV.1 tuition ill Klltrlil, lu. I , J--

TiwoXatMi whoso able
sjiewh m thm tiiauces of: the country we

publish i u this xyeekV pajwr, has indica-

ted the purpose kjjtns the North Car-iliH- a

State FiHE-tLu.."f.l- L Mr.rtiuimau
A htrjje lot fnsr u. A h.n, long tiiin uf fwVntv weekn. fntuhigue and i'irrl.

years: ' .'.

OKIUNAKT EXrENDITl u'ts'; t.KSi PENSIONS

Fiscal vearsendiuf Jnc?ti:
...... 50,731,1

18.55;. .r4,585

.till.- '.4.1lia, r
of thSouYpiY PeV6--aT- I

. tti fs hot
enonirh to ifeter the Kepublicaii managers . .. . .t .. .itidix nfi--re- u before. winv ruir inriicui.trs on npilit iitnn.Ai ki .u rrz's i) k U( ; storkfrom resorting, to all the weapon iu the J

tlapd since the paiwage oi me . i .
i;--

Ld

act, January 14, 1H75, su.d to w hat i
undifilably currency, namely, greenbacks

ioiie of "the litilest 'lilen in the coun-

try, and if lie siildl'iellyer an addles at
the State Fair, iUt i expected, it w ill
doubtless attract many visitors. Vc in

:AiIlreist Alits. t.. .UliAXT,
" , .34:Jy " '; - - - lViutiT,.4

n e poijANd ciaiiA 1

STOCK PIGS,
And a Milch COW and Calf

i'lid national bank note

arsenal of the demagogue, oy which wt
fional hatred can lie aroused and perpetu
a ted, ami a solid North thereby created to
tile w ith a hmI of iron a pro trate South.

It is thirteen years since the close' of the
war, thirteen years since a hand w as rais-

ed or a word CvjV, iqioliCn .Tgitfiisl the pre- -

1853.. 7itiiu,w
J85!. 03,133,728
180(1 58,955,952

. VEGETINE
Z will try Vegetine.

Ha Did,

AND WAS (?URE?0.

Noir, ou January. 14, 1373, tliere were
tMitotauding :

Of greenback, in round "fimi
- jt43(,88(, 858

KILL THE FLIES
KLUriZ'S FLY PAEfit

Slav 1 1 1 Y. t t'tv jii" 1 r? - Cheiip.
"

i 1 1 r rz's Durtj .sit) k k.

BEST Tffll YET.

KLUtTrS BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,

vite the reader' careful attention to the
speih referred to. Mr' Thuruian is a

"green back'-- man' . .fpiinst ;natimial
bank biTls," and 'J a vefv foVcrbfe din

servatioft of rnc Lnion, ami yeruTiicies aro
no'w w ritten and speeches are nov nVjfu6u Jirrre h tn. :4(,Gdl,QHi I

by men, iirtlie Itepnblican psr-t- v,

the bitterness oY w'h'ich is scarcely par- - ner TiVwslflie VenT!i for his preference. . . . , UBL.tw.vKn, O., Feb 16. 1377:
Mk If II Stkvkxs:

I) ir Sir. 1 wish to irlve von thl testimony, tint

Average annual expenaiture ?Svji,.j4,- -

Exnemirtims fr" pa1; 1.5- - ......
JnTy f , fo uiVe 3'; eeen

years. . ,

OUIUXAKY EXPENIHTITRES, LE?S PENSION.

j FOR SALE.
I hsivp a lot of line jisrs of various n'xes ivlii( u!

I offer iis thoronpli-liret- l .tock 1h. "AIhi.J.
(mkI Milch U''. which .wi'l l fold at

rate rates, tpalitv coiiMilcri-tl--

U K. CRAWFORD.
ftolishiiry. .Tune )'2. 1?!?. 'MAt

fflfele'tT by anytlfing fh'at fas Written or
said wh'eir Vaf was ffagTantan4u,fh'6 Union

you in' iv Know, uu 1 lei otn'ers k'u'jw. waal Veeilne j

nas dune fur me. AI.miT i'Wo ye'irs'asfj a small sore
c luie.oii'mV leir; ft. lu boo tia; a iajw l loer, s.i i

' (la January T4; I 3 thefe were ou ! --

Ktauding:
Of National Hank Notes . . - .$&l,8(l,4aO
6u Juuc i, aa,5ioftk

troubU'stniH'- Fiscal vear ending June- - toller, gro.
tuat fci uitllaediKU)r. buligolno f , f ,M j , sl .,e:isant renu-d- r

vim wV,--e irxiu day to day. I suileied 1

I uoi Tt-- day or uiUi; I was o re-- fir Duirrhea, D.vwnierv, Vc.
fncals tbou.it I would nyer "VeoVer; I fof s'jflts only ;t K LIT f TZ'S Drug Store.

102,019,7331W..!..-- . -
rt lit !f: I mv iMori Ston

was in' danger.
Fellow cit&e'n'sV iVotlffng' nVorfi uVijust,

nothing more" unpatriotic, nofh'uig more
injurious to ttfe peiU-e-, welfare,' iff id pros- -

jicrity of the He'puM ?c, nothing irfoVfe clear-
ly demonstrative tf the iieeessv't fir a
change of rulers and the innugurrftiou of
an era. of i ust ice and fraternity, than is

ffconsulted a diK-lu- r at Cnuuibus. i tulowed uis au
vice. It ill 1 no !fO' 1 I can truly sty t Was dlsjour-icr-

l. At VaU U ue I was Ioo.vIqj over iny w wspa

The not 'vv'll acquainted with
fiuancmf AHf.Vn wfll' lie instructed by thi

speech more tlian y any other document
of no greater length yet presented fo' the

public, lie will also be struck With the
b'toad and liberal view of f WW" Ohio Sen-

ator fi fHi'crt tothe. South; not U'cause
it is the South, but because, it is a part
and parcel of the whole country, whose

interest must be conserved in order to
'secure general prosperity. We tiifsT all
w ill read it.

: Decrease . : 29,5,485
So that, since t he passjige of the resttinp-(io- n

act, the decrease in and
f..nL: nAtMl!tt.:t!8.Ud4--idii- s 2!),:i()3,48j

130,081,305
123,l39,93;i
124,008,454
151,129,210
105,080,571
142,073,032

I saw your aaverusement oi egeune, uie i
ALL F3R A QUARTER.

A good Lnnip, cliiinney, burner nnil Trick

1870. .

1871..
1872..
1873. .

1874.
1875.

roire'ureat Htoo'l Partner" lor cleansing tlie blood (
:i111im iiii-irie- curt air Humors. I io. I sai,a to i

iny lainlly, I will try so.ue otthe Vc'etlne: BtTore i a for a Ur.
VI KLUTfZ'S DRl'O STORE.afforded by these facts, cau be imagined. Jhas produced a contraction of $(4,634,4by.

If to this, lie' addetl-'Mi- e . 1 1 ,350,903 of
.rMAAl.k' on ilenosit in the Treasury f'r

I.wonln" rsp'ectilly niforin th eili)frni i

SalfMHiry and the sni roundiii)? countty, tliRi I

have located in Salisbury (in the hi'M-roA- t
Pllier's ltotik Store). nin am prepared fo dcV

all work promptly nd well, a in a tirst-clas-

Tailoring L'stnldr-- I fi ei:t.. "WitJ, a ici.iy-ti- r

vears' experience in Cuttinp. Kill in jr. Mr.kinr.,

1 Utd unr I Wilt ill at kj " v n'made in inv mind I had ro tr rt;,'St tr.f'diclne at
l ist. 1 Wal l now sleen welt jtybU. I continued
lakli.Vtlie Veetne. I .frVoVc fnTrtoen bottles. My

U'alUi Is mi 1. Tift : lvpf N jjoiit. an 1 I am able to
ttten 1 to 1) isine-w- . T paid afiaut four hundred dol- -

Do you wish the Union preserved I men
support those w ho would bind it together
by tlw ties or fraternal feeling and com

7LL tjfXMnth-it- of bank note, and which $1,004,192,833
, .ve'tVfge anuifaT expenditure, $143,450, Mates the Little Incs Sleep.

mon interest, as well as by constitutions119. . ,
Contain! "fvwsCleaninjf anil Pepairinp, 1 can solely ;uarHii- -lloei Kluttz's S.xilhiiig DropsExpenditure, per capita, Jaiid laws. Do you revere justice and ad- -

All these figures are derived front rffh- - ' toualiVv ? rfghts ? Theii support opium. ,,
Ui.lv at KLUTTZS PlilJti STRK

te to my patrons tne lullet satwl.iction uf
the ; cconiiiMMlati.'H ';t' farmers, t w ill tiu.,A'

.Toduce in Fxchange for Work.

lir.s for m ir-fr- e an I dooirs beiore i uoiiffat uie
Veiretiue. T.lAtve re.;o!iiaieade i Veetlue to others
wttu ifil 8uoies.H. 1 always keep a Oolite of It la
tlie hbiue now. It is a most excellent medicine.

Very rosntvtfully yours,
F. AXTHOXI.

Mr. Anfhonl Is one of Uie ;l ineftrsot Delaware. O.
He settled here In t-u- He Is a wealthy gent leman,

TIIK-- 7 TU COXURPSSIOXAIA

Tht; present contlftu'u' of this District i!
: The patrol a jre l IN wan ami the surroiinuinpThree 1'ine ("iifrs for cen(.

Ketl "C" O.I. 11-- ft aiitt rettiest illuniina

the party on whose banner "Justice aim
Equality" 'are indelibly inscribed. Do
you wish to see the country strong and
prosperous? Then support the iiolicy that,
shedding its benign influence upon every
part, gives irresistible strength aud uni-

versal well-bein- g.' to the whole.

are fconsequehfly, withdrawn" from circtf-latio- n,

the confection amounts to over
76,OWjWO (l.iltar, being at the rate of

one million eight hundred thousand
Svef per month.

JJdt, sav the advocates of the Lesump-tio- n

"Act, thi contraction was necessary
fn order to Hume specie payment on

January 1, 179. Now, fellow -- citizens, it
Is one thiug to begin iecie payment, and
kisWite another thing to maintain it.
It is quie ptiVbable that the Secretary of
the Treasurv can legiu to pay specie tor
greenbacks on January 1, 1879, and that
nun, if not all. of the bank caU Iwgfn

( iiiii)t s respect lirlly solicited., I orrei-jm- i .

(I. ne'e invited Iro n persons livimr at a dis'amtf
:y::tm .t. a. Stockton

I A" 11 .11 '1 1. V III I". 11 O.JU1. .'11. .W...U . . . ..
exteiHiveiv known,

'

esjieolally amon the tiennins. ( una oil.
H-- . ..eU Kaa.ya lu Ciaoiaa itl. He Is respected by i Jliiinj So I

cial sources, and it appeals by them that
the average annual ordinary exjienses ot

i he government iu seven years of Demo-

cratic rule were $ti 1,554,400, While the
like average annual expenses in seven
years of Republican rule were 814.1,450,-11- 9,

being an average annual excess un-

der Republican administration of $61,901,-- .
710i

And this excess cannot lie explained by

reiulv in it.lias I lie
in. i i

the subject of and uiortitication

to all good Dvm.icrats in it. How it c.une

into tliis unfavorable condition is pretty
well nnder.stool by the people of the Dis-

trict. The causes go back of the Wilkes-bor- o

('oiivention in which body they cul- -

a'd. . ! Vi.,ids l'nil:it rf.Ki.i Fountain, tall
Imi-i-k- k Uio in. In morm I e n1ttl!ns of fie blol .

.j . 1.
X. V. . .

are many inseases; huca a .m-i.iru- ti, iiiii,-nuii- u, ai' v..i
lirtU rirhin-le- s sires uloers an 1 pimples. In this Unp i:. . d bargains in Mair Hrmlifs.
condition of the 11o,k1 t.-- the Vrukti-.-k- . and ourr jet Soaps. tve.

Carolina Watchman At TH KO F. KLUTTZ'S DKl.'O STOKIt!ie! ale tlons. As a blood purtlier It lias no eq.'jai.
Its eiTe is ire won ler'tft. m&M Little

IJ&8H0P
'alisuury, N. C17:ly.the increase of population, for tlie expense I

iier cfiia tit tlfe seven RepubticaiV yeftsat tlie sanieHo pay specie or greenbacks
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1878. VEGETIHE

Cared Her.

was $2.45, while in the seven Democratic
years it was only $1.54.

Nor can it be explained as necessarily
resulting from the war, for, as I have

nViuii'etl in the nomination of Major Ann-Hel- d,

under
' circ'rfiifstaneif ffriVet!

unsatisfacttiry ttni .l.nge body of the Dcm-crati- c

voters of t!i - Di-tric- t. Surry coun-

ty in public meeting assembled denounc-

ed it as an insult. The nomination was
received coolly everywhere, so far as w,e

have learned. In this county men openly

time; but, tne gi-ea-i ipieuuu ivuimnf,
eould such specie payment be maintained ?

If it could not, why should the people be
ground between the upper and the nether The cashier of the Pulliiiau Palace Car

Company, C. VV. Angell, is published by

the Chicago pajiers as a defaulter tti the

amount of $120,000. He has run away.

Djkchestf.k, Ma?8, June it .

Ok --tkv;:ns:
1) ir sir. I feel It mv duty to say one, Vfrd In re-jj- ar

l to Uieirreai b: ie:lt I h ive rereiSeil from the
use .if i or the pre iti-- st won lersof tiie world: It Is
votir fvr I ii .ye bfen one or tlie greatest snf- -

said, 1 have excluded iroin tt.ie compari-
son expenses catrsed by it, namely, pen-

sions, public debt ami interest thereon ;

and the first of the seven Republican
years I have taken was tlie third year af-

ter, this war: , , .

Of the 6orr'rtptft(W flWt ins brought dis-'iac- e

"u non the ReiMilvfic and furnished

millstone in oruer to m-gi- u piuic la-
ment soihewhat earlier than the condition
of tle c6'tfntry would insure it continu
ancet On this (fucstiou, the followiug
facts are of value :

Great UHtain and France are lv

the hartl-nione- v countriesof Christ- -

deii6unVet? H it'sMin sw it was prouiulu'-tetl- ,

nud this iirnlfffa'fJiVu lf; gone o'u

ever since. TJie disssitisfictiou so fir

feren fi-- ' the ! i1 el it years i a it, ever couiit ne nv--;
1 i. I d i slaec-l- v thank my On"; a il vouf Vege- -

due for tlie relief I have Tlie Hhrumittixm has
n.iln M me to sueli an extent, that my feet broke outW. F. Hendersou has anutmnced him- -

I have not ueensoli an luuepeiitieiit. cainuu.iw vi

AItOUXl)'th.COHfffiU.:;
To the IMil.liV. li.H-rix- o : -

IULIAN & FRALEY
Present compliments to tluvpublic-an-d

tlcsirc'tffr'iVU rcuewetl attention, to their
effort's to Is. useful as..

ami uo my
I owe U

,l 1 in S'lr'S. For the list three years
troni suVisiding Iptsseemeil to increase; and .lhl0 ,,, w;ll ... IlOW , ,.an waUi ana sie pi

l dl 1. and I must say,,f worlv as well as everwhen m. H. ( raw ton! began to talk all t,(your b;oa p;llUler) ve-eti- ne.
ress iu Scales District, on the "National

MAKOKRY WELLS.platform." A. W. Tourgee is the regular running as a candidate against Maj. Arm- -

t'miom. The former has, in coin and
bullion, about three dollars for every dol-

lar of her paper money. Ot course, she
ran maintain specie' payments; at least
so long as she avoid war. Fiance has

. more metallic than paper 'money, and,
when trt Mace, easily 'maintain specie

the advocates of despotism, the world
over, with arguments against popular
government, it is not necessary tor me
to speak in detail. Unfortunately for the
credit tif the nation, the instances are so
notorious that a bare reference to them

- .. ... m . . . ........ 1 . .i . .1 ' i it ( 1 Vl'flVTIVB !) 4republican candidate.

Hon. A. M. Scales was uysiuiuiously re

held, clubs on the streets here luilulgetl a j rW inser an,i purtlier of the bloo I Is shown beyon 1

tlie nuiulejrs who have taken It and..' a doubi bv greatlieaty laugh, and began to talk In n.celV(Vl i.nmCJlate relkr, with such remarkable

chances. .lud''inti the condition of the cares. mum imis:brings birth a picture troni which the
mind tnrns with loathing and indigna nominated for Congress on tlfe tirst ballotpHytifent: -- Hut tho United State? Hstve;

legist, three dollars iu paper for. every
Stollarln coin, and even a little wai, or a at the District CouveiTtixn ru Oreeiisbortrtion, l ife, 'jretlit Mnoiier, tne imciuc AND CARPEHTEBS;

Mail the ?elknap trial, the villainies of

pnblic mind by w"hat tliey km'w, and
by their'own feelings, no doubt, men very
tpiickly arrived at the conclusion that
Crtwfofc! tftild curry the county, some!

I! ..J-l- l II.. j ... ...l..........l ..... I

V2GETINE
1 3 batter than any

MEDICINE.
the CMStoni house, the straw bitls of the
Posttffttce, the Indian ami hiskey rings,

on the loth iust.

How did it happen that the Congres-

sional Convention in the 7th District was

P. N. HEILIG & SON,
would call attention to thMr larg-- and splendid

I stock of

it Attn WARE

i Tii'.'lr ffrices arc as low as ifla jiossible tt '

j make tcrrf. and thqjr work uot inferior"
any. Tlfey till orders in two deinrtinc;"

! lintl so far driven satisfaction. Tliey"
I have extended their facilities rtftntlv, an4i- -

rftid the long list of defaulters iu etfery
tlepartiuent have liccomc matters of .his

Tuorfiit. iy iroin tme to iu ui im"i m.i-iorf'- v.

Tliis will illustrate the condition
tory, ami attest too clearly tor controver-s- v

the heed f reform. Hut no substan
held from four to six weeks earlier thau
the coiiveiitions in the other Districts of

the State !

change in the balance of trade, might, so
long as that disproMirtioii exists, make
Sliipwicck of their pretended siecie pay-iuen- t.

Accordiug to the bestinfornratioii
cftn obtain, the product of our unties !s

ikcly to fall off. It i probable that the
uialiMUiu pilsluct has been reached, and
that uiileSs new and valuable mine be
discovered, Were will henceforth be a
steady Uccleuse of pimluction ; but, nev-

ertheless; if t lie balance of trade should
continue iu our favor, the influx of gold
and silver, together with the product of
the mines, w6uld enable us to begin and

tial reform, von may rest -- assured, will
hike nlace so I0112 as Republican rule
shall prevail. The evil is ttni deep-se- at

, llK!sa.rfi Kv.. Dec, 1877:
I hve l It R Stevens' in 1 like It bet-

ter I i in anv m li la I h rNM Mr purifying the
bloo r. ouelvutleof aivompiishes more
g.VKt tli ia a'.l other iieJtL-7J- I U ive taken.

TIH)S. l.YXE,
Henderson, Ky.

Y.: rriN-- is eoinpbse.T tf Roits. R ir;;s. and Herbs.
It t tery ,ilea-..- i it to UX- -: every child likes it.

VEG1TINE.
ilciiiiiiii'iulel

tif rhe pitbllc n'inti Ifefe": it U not tWe' ft'-su- it

tif aiv effort-o'- f any o'ne man iu fh'e

iom in unityr ifof (ft any half dozen or more

men; but it cumT !?pantanetiusly fro.n
causes conne. ted with the f?ttf:ftion. No

ImhI.v could control it no body tried to
control it.

Now to what' extent this feeling pre-

vails in other p i.rt of the District we are

ed to be reached by auythiug short of an
entire change of administration.

4. Rut, fellow citizens, there is one
great drama of fraud, one huge, black
spot upon the national escutcheon, that
cannot lie passed by with it mere 'allu

are encoti rajjed to hope --for increased
Their ready made stock in han't.:

comprises a general assortment of howe
Heilstcnils, liureaus. reS;"

Lounre.-1hic- k. Wnrdn)les. Uooi-CssW- .

C'tiplHiartls and Chinn Presses, Candle Stimd,
Tin Safes, Desks. Tables, Washst and, Chsfrl,
6cv. Thev also keep an assortment of

i COFtflNS.
. .

nt walnut, pine and jioplar, from $3 upwr(l.
' Also, Window Sitsh. They till order? ff!f- -

Embraelnsr IKONS and STKEI.S-cve- ry variety or
Slea and shapes best quality.

Wagon and Bugg--y Materials.
c'o'uiprlsinir all the virious ki'ias r.tulre-.l-sprfatcs-

,

axles, wheels. X" . ready to set n.i.
Telegraph. Str'aw Cutters

all sizes, and unsurpassed ia qualliy and dura'ii'ity .

(j'reai Americin Lightning SAWS.
every kir. 1 an 1 hUe, embrieintf MILL & CUOSSCTT.

N .l LS all slzis-c- iit and wrought.

PLOWS

It "Civis," iffMhe Charlotte Observer,
Aug. 20, will write over his own proper
signature, we may answer him. The Ob-

server will please copy this notice. By-th- e

way does Jthe Obsertrr endorse the
'Civ is" article?

maintain specie payment quite as soon as
justice to the debtor class would permit.

sion. The seat of the Cuie'f'Jrt aetorrtte M. D 's.
not informed. We. have not written a

letter nor received one on thesu'ijeet from
any county In the District. Hut the air

lIRStKiKNs:
Dear sir,-- 1 h ive sild Vej,'etlue for a don,' time,

If this be' true, why resort to forced re-

sumption f Wliy crush the untortutmte
i!i odcr ttf flfftfciiite; by aconiparative
1 L'r!ef perjoil, "an advent that would
come naturally and unattended wjth se

that seat that ii times past lias bceil Hntt at
all tlttieS sh6ud be an emblem of purity and
hoWr Is by a niau who was
never elected to it, and whoso elevation

Three hundret illicit distiiers iu SUntli

Carolina have given themselves up and
The most po;ul!ir aud a;i;ir vd styles -- Plow fasti-
ngs, all kinds, bolts, &c tST-- ." No. 5 points for l.an I H i 1 11 gives in i.st excellent s t iaU"

A. U, UK KIKr; ,M. I)..
llarfetou. lud.

was accomplished by the grossest frauds
ott tHiKllHui iMrysi. Will con tract tor 's

work and warrant satisfaction. Will

take good lumber and country produce in

exchange tir furniture. Shop mrly
site Watchman 'mt'fc. . Julan X Fhalet.

WINDOW CLASS from M to4i llitl-y.olts-

Paints Varnislies, I.tglitnln? Drier. Ac.
FAIUBANK SCALES Steelyards and Balances.

WorJi TooWJ
For Carpenters, Blacksmiths Shoemakers, Farmers.

Champion Mowers and Reapers.
Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines,

Horse-Prr- s. Pumps, tar-Grai-
n c'radles,

Grass Scvthes, Planters Handled Hoes,
CUNSi Pistols. Knives, and CUTLERY of all kinds

is loaded with rumors, and if we were to

credit then., wcwouhlsay the same feeling

exists to a large extent in Wilkes Iredell,
Davie, Yadkin, Surry and Ashe. We have
?e'eti a 'private letter from Wilkes which
sjiysCrawiord w ill carry that county by 500

majority. Hero is a considerable volume

of smoke, but tleH;. itl way S foiife Hie

plead guilty. Judgment against iheiu is
suspendetl upon their gootl behaviour.

There has recently been foiind at th'f

"Sam. Christian mine" in Montgomery
county, a lump of gold-weighin- 25 iHiuuds,
estimated to lie worth $(i,(XK).

aud Uildest usurpations that ever dis-
graced the history of a free people. 1

have no time to-da- y to go into a detailed
statement of the --e frauds aud usurpations.
1 have no time to show you how the re-

turning board of Florida, iu plain viola-thi- n

Of the law of the State, .in equally
piitlti Violritldil df the solemn decision of
the highest court in the State,threw

vere distress!
2. 1 now turn to another topic, the ex-

penditures of the Government, to which
too little attention has becu paid. 1 pro-bo- s

to compare Democratic expenditure
witH x&ep'tlblicrtn expenditure,- - " onler
that M may judge which of the two,

1 the 'better entitled to prills fot
Eartie and economical government or; to
put it in another form, which party ought
to be condemned for dishonest and waste- -

Prepared by

H. B. STEVE-73- , Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

Mortgage Sale!Some of the finest specimens of gold in
rfTour stock embraces e- - erything to lie found In

.i litfe ai'l complete Hardware store, and nil at low
pHce? fft cash. JeeJ With th inks for past favors we
hope to' merit couttuued couiidenoe and Increasing
patronage. March I, lsis. 2:ly

where there Is smoke. So it would Fcem

thele 14;''.something in it" so far as Wilkes

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS.

J. W. Watson, ,

The old orrglral- and reliable Photographer,

from Raleigh; has taken and fftted up thl MA

(iallerv on Main t reel Salisbury, N. C.7l
he is prepared lo exepifte all styles of Phot-

ographs. Fereotvpes, c, in the very bent ntjle.

Call and see him over Plvler's Fwk Storr.

out a sutncieut nuiiilier tit Demo-
cratic ballots to give the vote tff the State,
to the Hayes electors, instead of to the
Tildeii electors, who had. been chosen by
the. iieople. Nor how,, in. like manner,

in cVincerid. Slu ty will be very apt to
show her m'digntithm in a similar direc

theuative state ever exhibited in this
ttiwn weld brouglit here some years ago
by Mr. Christian himself from th same
mine. Among them was one weighing

I' irsiui t to the lerms id n Mongage given
to W. A. Tliuijon. by .Iscoh spiy and his
wil'o Ann Muria. datitl ihe 14. h day of August,
l75. to end ieih day f Anpiift. 18. lor the
purpose of seenrii g lie J n n.el t 1 a debt ol
t)no Hundred Dollars at 8 'er cent, interest.

fuljfxtravagance.
"Tile last fiscal year of Democratic

was that ending June 30,
i860. The ordinary expenses of the gov-

ernment for that year, exclusive of pen
tion. What the (itlfcr counties will do is
uot so evident.

the returning boaru ot Louisiana threw
Rowan Coety Superior Conrt.

B. B. Kolierls, as Trustee of
Susuii K. Humphreys, Plaintiff,

tittt fruit! six to eight thousand votes seveu jMiunds, almost pure gold. He had
rNVork the liesl iu ihe Slate. Jri.iJ- -

d'frf'it tH. the Tildeii electors.'therebv tlU Now, What hie We to Ho about it: 11several others of less weight, but all were
large and very-beautiful- .

lo the ijtfid W (i I will ir
at thelVirt HoiiNMin McujviM; N i'.

on Sat'fiibiy 14th Scnteinher. a Tract of Land
in Marie enhntv? ' tisfv fid Mortpasre.

rninchtchijf lie people of whole precincts the people are laboring undef some grand AGAINST
Tltoma F Brown,ami counties, aud completely reversing Hack Line to Albemarle.iuisaiprehen.s,ion tif the subjei't yhich con-strai- ns

llTrm't jUi iiject' the Wllfet sboio'
Samuel It. Harrison, Wtrnditnt.

The defendant, Thftnias . Brown, lierehv
the vote ot the State. Aar how, hy vote
of eiiiht to seven in tho 'Electoral Com- -

Hi ' metes and U inide. ies of said tract will be
iriven nt time if tulc. W'M. U.Tu-.i.MPSoN-

44. 'Ml iid
JMfalh of Henry Yheeltr.-- Ti ntttHiucv- -

notified that B. B. Roberts; as Trustee of .Sunominee. theii thstk who can should re- -
inent of the sudden death of ll! gentle san K. Humphreys, has roufifienct-- d itn actionieve them. ,Maj. Ai infield nldr:?sejl

sions HHtl iittclet on public debt w ere
$53,955,952.

These cxjieiises statejil iu detail, were
(omittirig-cents- ) :
War Department 16,472,202
Navy " 1- - -- 11,514,049

.Indian " -- - 2,991,121
Miscellftueons or civil - 27,977.978

Hdw compare these exjienditure with
those of the last year in which the Repub-
lican party had unlimited control, the fis-

cal year endiug June 30, 1875. The or-

dinary expenses of the government for
that year (exclusive of pension it ml in-

terest on the tuiblie debt) were $142,073,- -

man, in the city of Philadelphia on the against linn ami .iinuei H Ilariison, in ihe
comfortalatseveral assemblies iu this county during The tuide: signed is running1 0th inst.v was read with sorrow by his

mission, all inquiry iu to these frauds
and usurpations was precluded, ami the
doctrine solemnly announced aud acted
upon that no matter by what frauds, no
matter by what illegalities, no matter by
what usurpations aTeturniug or canvass-
ing board may defeat, the will of the pen

Siiierior Lonrt ot Kowan rtWnty.Maleof North
Carolina, entitled as abot-- : That the purpose eeklvTt.iek Ime from Salisbury to .Alh- -

tri--the recent canvas's 'and sought todo this,
acquaintances in tins Ins native place

but with jno 'stwirti'ent success so far asHe was well known and highly esteemed
our peoplw.in'e. concerned.by a large number of our citizens for his

marle, N. V,. Will convey passenger to "

ilill, or elsewhere on the line, cheaper th

any Liverv Stable. Leiive Salisbury 7

Mondav, Wef!h-"?d;f- ?,nd Friday, 7 . m. '

turneverv t(ferfda-- , TliHfSday aiid Saturday,
'0 f. . .

Leave-ordv-- rs at National Hotel.

The canditlaey of Mr. II. II. Helper, olconsistent I'.fe, a till Social.; generous quali
ile, the wrong is remediless, the Ctiusti-- ,
Uti'.'tHS livVerless, the people ih--e help-es- s,

and usurpation must triumph aud

of said action ir to recover the sum of three
thousand three hundred and fourteen dollars
and sixty-si- x cents, for irfohey loaned, with in-

terest thereon from the 31st day ct July, 1877.
That the summons has lil-e-n duly served upon
the defendant, Samuel K. Harrison.

Said Thotn.--i K. Rnfwn is hereby required
Io appear at the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, in
the Count v of Rowan, at the Term of the Su

TO OGNTRACTORS:

PROPOSALS will be received until
Senteinber tlie '21st. It78 for Macailamizirg
that Portion of Main tret lying between In-ni- ss

and Hsher Streets iu the Town of Salis-- b

uv. Iid uinatihn v.i to the ;f ihe
work" may be had by calling tn th- - tinders' gn-e- d

at Merotieys & Khgers store Tl'e light to
reject am and all liids'is rtj.-erh--d.

Rv order of ihe Board of (Joinnrissioncn'.
Anz. 21.1. B. F. itiJGEUS, G B.C.
44: 4t.

ties. He died of apoplexy in hillf till hour Davie, is hot'iikely to attract iiiuch at-

tention. He cannot carry the republicanafter the attack, which came on about i
. W; WHlTfct-A- ,vote and will Vt get the support of manyo'clock in the morning while he va ta

prevail.
-- These, fellow citizens, are now all mat-

ters of history ; but although the erro-
neous decisiou hy which Congress coun-
ted in Hayes and Wheeler may not be

Proprietor- -Mv.democrats. He ants an othce liecauseking his usual bath. His brother Y. II perior Court to be held on the Hth Monday af---

he is better qHalitied for office duties thanWheeler of, Salem, was summoned by tel ter the 4th Monday of September, iSis, and
durinir said Term Id answer or demur lo Ihereversible, that fact only makes it the for anything else. We wisll !!e had tine,egraph ami went on immediately. A
f '..mnl .inl lo lu hlfd in I lik ntfli ! I lf I 'lrl iutore iucumbeut uihiii the people to con but in this raee he. w ill be in nd lioOVa niiammcorrespondeiit of the lJaleigh Observerdentil the decision and the means by --which

U32j bbing $83,117,082 in excess of the
lastytiiir bf Democnitic aduiiuitration ;

br iu other word, the Kepublicau ex.en-ditiire- 3

vrere nearly two and a half times
as gt-ea- t as the Democratic expenditures,
llut it iiliiy .bti sitld 'tltitt our population
wasmucli gfettter iu 1875 tliaii It was in
1800, aud that Ihl accounts for- - the Hl

exiieuse: of government. This
explanation will not sittfice: TheiHipula-tio- u

iu 1800 was 31,443,321, and --the ex-

penditures were at the rate of $1:874 per
capita. In 1875 the population; as near-
ly as it can be estimated, was 43,000,000,
and thcTexpeiiditures were at the rate ot

3.30 per capita.

wav. If Dr. J. G. liaihsay shall antlHunce
it was broilht about. If such au usilr speaks of the deceased as follows

. . . . .... ... ...... ... ' - ...- - - .j'..a
nf the Supeiior Coidt tff Said county within
the first three day of caid Term, or the Plain-
tiff will apply for the relief demanded in the
said complaint.

Said Thomas S. Brown i further notified

himself, rts HitHor says he will, Mr. HelCapt. Wheeler was about, thirty-si- xpatidu can pass" f ith out a rebuke, it will
soou lie iu vain id istlk of constitutional years ot nge. lie was genial, ana bit
modes and honest elect ious. if the will whole-soule- d and chivalrous, a noble sim .tr. are ilad io announce to the friend and
of the people can with impunity, be over ciiueu of that hirliet tvne of manhootl
thrown by obscure aud corrupt returning U,e Southern gentleman. His place bf
boards, ami there is no remedy tor. the business, at 437 Market street; was the

per w ill probabiy ietlfe fldHI tlie tield; for
he wtuilU then tie redncetl to the thrtnees
of gettlilg rt feAv votes front jiersonal
friends lind d very fev from republicans:
Dr. Ramsay V standing in the party
wtiuld give hTm greatly the advantage,
and it would bo a, waste of time and effort
on Mr. Helper's part to go through the

patronH of Woodland Academy, that it will he
re-op- t h.d on the last Monday in Augutx 1873.

For particulars apply to
THUS. LACY, Principal,

43:1m. Wood Ltraf, N- - C;
wrungat will soon be the voice ofsuch bojirtl Uhief reutlezvous tif resident ttutl visitin

The Oldest Specialist in Amerlfa.

Dr. J A. Clopton, of HantsYille, Ala.,

Treats with almost VmeTial 'aJCancerous atfectiona, UBeioftlonr;
tiona-- , ExcreAeneeA and Tumori u;j
face, Ac, xlTes; FtliU;
tions, &c As th'e l)iK..tor ?gg
address his son, John Robefl
UW nam in full. a x? --tll

Atrain, it mav be said, that the iucrease

that a Warrant of Attachment against his pro
petty in said coitnty has been issued from the
Superior Court bf Rowan county pn applica-
tion of the plaintiff, returnable to the Superior
(Aiurt of Raid criuhty, at ihe !urt-IIouK- e in
Salishuryyon Ihe 8th Monday after the 4lh
Monday of September, 187$.

J.M. IIORAIT,
Clerk Stittetior' Colut, Jtoican County.

34: Gt: pf $10

aud not the voice ot the people that will North Carolinians
make your presidents. Aud how long,.-- 1

pray you coilldyour government stand
under such a system; or what claim w ould Ine'tjtbhi. It tuiin out that no less

thauoftr ineligible candidates were electit have to be called a government of the
people. My friends, if the iieople ever

canvass. And if Dr. Ramsay shall become
a candidate Mr. Crawford" has declared that
he will retire and leave the tield rather

etl to the General Assembly in the late
condone this great sin, aud if thev- - ever Send for Circulars and ie5uw7Staelection. We 'came --very near electinir in thefrom men known to every onepardon ths guilty men wlifo iienietratetl it Mr. Fleming to the Commons from this Thousands who eonld not leave J.oroeprin,.and nearly every one of whom liasleen

b "exjienses grow out of the war. This ex -- '

plauatiou will not answer. In the figures
1 have given and those I shall hereafter

exclude the expenditures(IrejT by the war; namely iensiou, the
. public debt aud the interest thereon ; ami

confine my coiiiiWiisoti finite ordiuary
xieiises of governiiient; ilaijiely; the. cost

of the War, Navy; Indiau ami Civil de-

partments iu time of pestce; The increase

lilies departments is shown iu detail
'

iu
rtlie.lkHowiug table :

1800. 1875.
WarDeuartment. . . .1(5,472,202 41,120.045
Naw..T7 11,514,(49 21,497,020

Valuable Land for Salel
I offer lbr?ahTwo TracdR bf Land situated

on Back Creek, about i tilile west of Salisbu-rv- ,

known as the Slaiisill landn. adjoining .

rt. Hall, J. T. Hav, J. C. illepie and other,
containing One Illihdreil Acreit each. I will
nell iwparateif djtlygelher aathe purchaser may
desire. .

Tetftis rfehsbhable. For further fnfbrnnt:on
cull n br addtesa toe at Iill fridge, Rin
CttHbtv. N. C. J. S MbCUBBINSi A- -t.

Mill Bridge, N. C, July 12, 1878.
30: 2m.

rewarded by othce under tho administra tieen cureti ny me mne u . aj-
-

1 directioni accompany a

iht an v man or woman can tlfe ie,ution the most sanguine advocate of popu

T. I AYERS,
MANUFACTURER OF FIXE CIGARS,

Salisbury, N. C.
The following brands kept constantly on hand :

"Roval tJem," $50.n per M. "Little Pet," HO.oo per
M. "(Both Havana fllle.l.) "Daisy," $55.00 per M.

"Slrrer Lake." (half Havana filled.)' S35.00 per it.
"No. l," 3fl.oo per M. "Pride of CubaMJ5.00per M.

"Little CYmunodorV' fio.oi) per M. orarrs pmmpt-- y

Ull.-d- .

lar government will have reason to hang

county, and if we had done so, he would
havejuade the fifth case of iueligibles.
Hrf is a County Ounnrissioner, and hntfer'

s tf the present Coilsliintion
he could not hold Ills &ertt: It is remark

than jeopardise Democratic prospects.
This then, is tlie prospective situation,

and we suppose will be satisfactory to
Arnlrie'kTs friends by relieving the

nyaKoiT.lfiVtictW!ons'a:nd' bringing' dp
a" square issue between the Democratic and
Republican parties. It remaiustdbcsccii

his head in shame, aud doubt --the post
Unity ot lU success. e, my fellow Write vour name in iuu. ' j--

..

OtBce, Codrtfy ami State. ecJ
name, or rrly soil? name-i- n full. - 'citizens, the very existence of opulnr

able that the wise men of so manvgovernment, the question whether it is coun- -


